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will be mourn el by a lartre number cf frfenda lolls «*nd A wit that was at ODC(5 Attic °( whom wish the Voting COU.Io every 
kl‘±îd‘^ J?23:%.wiM and Gallic. 1. Father Fulton', bright, 

soled during hi* llneerlnir limes» by the frequent wise and humorous sayings baa been 
Ïnïthïuêt'rttlïo/our'iiuîy réi;Vtoaewa3epèr j taken down by some faithful Boswell, 
fectiy resigned He leaves, besides his fatner. no more delightful reading could be 
Th«f’un»rr.YlwLkXb v»k found. He had,too,an inimitable way of
ii.ce on Friday inurniDg the iitb lnsi . to bt. delivering his sententious maxims,

when taking a pinch of snuff His 
remains were interred in St. Michaels ceme blue eyes twinkled with subdued mer*
Vl.y £uitoulri«fhibpe»?ebr0tberl 0' d“'“3c j' riment and they snapped waggishly as

his shots went to the bull s eyes. Deep 
down in his nature was a tender piety 
along with a noble love of all that w.is 
really good, beautiful and grand. On 
Easter day, when the choir sang 
“ Resurrexit ” of the Credo, his face 
was glorified with a blush of adoration, 
and when the singers intoned the be
lief in “ One Holy, Catholic and Apos
tolic Church,” that eloquent counten
ance was suffused with triumph, and 
he was ready to go to the gibbet or the 
stake for his religion. He was not 
called upon to surrender his life to the 
Pagan executioner, but he lived and 
died a Jesuit of the Jesuits, and may 
he soon, if not immediately, range him- 
S3 If among those glorious sous of St.
Ignatius, who, from all parts of the 
world, and by many heroic ways, have 
been welcomed to the joys of their Lord.
He had been largely over the world, and 
looked upon many of the most famous 
scenes iu nature, but no spectacle was 
so dear to his eyes and fancy as the 
panorama at Georgetown College, 
where the Potomac pours its tide at the 
feet of the national capital. True, his 
artistic taste mourned over some of the

\ears was one of the most familiar and ro- 
-oeeted figures in the cougregrt'iuu or St.
Patrick'*, with whuu she was intimately 
associated fr -m their very found:V.i'«it, taking 
a prominent part in all g -od works, 
pu -*h a* those of the nt. > invent 
de Paul society, of St. Patrick a 
Council, of which her deceased bus - 
hand was lung Pre-ident, and of the St. 
bridge1'* Asylum, of which he was also one 
of the founders. She raised a large family,
,f whom, however, only three survive her- 
Mr. James M. O’Leary, of the i*o«t 
ofH :a department, Ottawa ; Rev. Peter M.
O'Leary, parish priest ot 81. Catharines, 
and Mr.Tins. O'Leary, now of Montreal--all 
of whom were present at her bedside when 
the lamp of life gently tii kered out, Father 
O’Learv having the consolation of adminis
tering the laet rite* of the Church to his dy
ing mother. To she reverend gentlemen and death of the Rev. Robert Fulton,

ebZ~fZ S. J , at Santa Clara College San Jose 
deep sympathy in their great bereavement. Cal., on Sept. 4, removes one ot the 

Quebec Telegraph Sept. great men of the Jesuit Order, writes
The funeral of the late Mr*. Maurice J Fairfax McLaughlin in the New 

O'l^ary, took place this morning. Monday, York Sun. He was born in Alexan-
dr... Va., on June 28, 1826 His 

tho railway atatiun to St. Patrick1* church, lather was a Presbyterian and his 
and thence tobt. Patrick » cemetery, with the mother a devout Catholic. He was re- 
most irnigjsiiig solemnity. In the last tribute )ated bv blood to ex-President Ben-

Ht'oluSS. v!,camUer‘;T" Jeu™ jamin Harrison and the late ex-Gov 
Loretta, Biliary, 8t. Foye, Chari.-,burg, ernor of \irginia, Henry A. Mise.

L'Ange t.ardten, Quebec, etc., Alter his mother became a widow she 
large numb era, forming aa; ini- „a,ered the Order of the Sisters of the 

mouse cortege, among whom we noticed . n . r.Me-sr*. Chus. Fitzpatrick, M. P. p. t ir \ nutation at the Convent in George 
•Quebec Court y, and Mr. Jules Tessier, M. town, D. C., rose to the Motherhood, 
1*. 1*. for Portneuf i M.'K V aLh, Private aa(j aft,.r a long life of sanctity, died
ÏÏSllSÆ, ‘.«KV M,“" there at the age o. ninety, only a few 

Timmony, Mayor cf billery ; City Councillor years ago.
Boisvert ; Mr. ller.ry U'.-ullivan, I*. L. Young Hobert Fulton was a page in
LAnge tiardien ; Mr. Thoe. Hvrne, Gros the United S’ates Senate when Web- 
I'm : Meier*. . !■ J. Ahern, M. U., M. A .
I learn, Q. c. John Jordan, loi.» Teatfa, M ster, Clay and Calhoun were members
Hayden, i’. Kirwiu, A. itolduv, Edward of that body, and only about a year ago 
i : iev, .1er. II-ran, D. - .v .an, etc., delivered a charming lecture to the 
ot Quebec. The chief mourners were c. , . ? /^iitirrû v,>.,iFa*her O’Learv and his two brother- s.udents ot St. Johns Coll(ne, Fird- 
and Mr. Raymond, Priva:e Secretary to ham, on the great men he had met and 
Premier Taiiiun, a grand nephew of the de known at Washington during his bov- 
ceased lady. St. Patrick’s Church, where , , ,fi mnfh„r n|o,.(.,i him as "athe solemn re.,nUm service took pl„.'e, was hood. His mother placed him as a 
completely hung with the emblems of the student at the LDiversity ot George- 
deepest mourning and a large body of clergy, town, where his desire tor a military 
including Mgr. Marois, X. U, lt'-y. Mr. cour6e at West Point was speedily re-
te^rîf^Ue^K^.Mr ÜS2& placed by a preference for the priest 
Rev. Mr. Pampalon, Rôv. T. Cautillon f the hood, and in his seventeenth >eav he 
Archdiocese of Toronto, etc., were present to applied for admission and was re-

«fed into the Society of Jesus, 
league. Father O'Leary, in his bereavement. Altei his course as a novice at I reder- 
I’ho Uv-s flurorji* was i^rformei by Father ick, Md.f he was a teacher at George- 
McCarthy, SS. 1L, assisted by Rev. town where he was ordained in 1852,

“to together withhis fcilow-Jvsuits Path- 
Father McCarthy, who was the cele- ers Joseph O'Callaghan, Robert Young, 
brant ot the kulenm Requiem Mass, al)(^ McAtee.

George Fenwick, S. J., ns prefect ot
Mgr. Marois officiated at the absoute. A 
very striking ana touching feature of the 
cer« mouy was the preience of the little 
orphan boys and girls of the Rridget s 
Asylum, in charge of two uf the good nuns of 
the institution, to als » otter up their prayers
II the throne • f the Almighty for the repose 
of the soul of one who in this life had been 
their earnest bene fact r. The interment 
took place in the family lot at Wood field, 
whither they were followed hy a largo con
course of friends.

C. M. ?. A. Bohan-Toomey.
St. John. X. B. Sept, is, 1805. 
ttv wedding was v vie b rated by 
*I)onovan in the Church of the 
CarletDn, at -:J0 o'clock Thurs-

«
Rev. J.

I belr Crystal Wedding.
On F ride y evening Sept. * Mr and Mrs 

Edws.d Kmitran - « Cvbourir street. St. Johm 
N |t. i nei-lved the ( - ngr&tujatlon* of » w. 
numb. r. I lriendh - embb.rT fn honor of the

brsnct.-i pent a very pleasant evening. In 
iisteiih g to excellent weal music, and In dine- 
ii ir I afi ty refrrshments were served find the

lock M. Gallakher Fitzpatrick <» Gallagher, 
McOulre. M. Carleton. McCafferty Daw ion. 
Smith g Murphy Me William* M^ cB and L

*sh(.r,r. J. A. k.llv K. McCarthy. J, Molltiy.

LWVBr,!.7«V:r.KS«in. 7.r«“: j:
Lawlor and Olsen McWilliams. .. .

Mr. Finigan Is a charter member of Branch 
No 134. Kt John N B and is an earnest and 
enthusiastic worker The Rkcokh j'»hi* wlih 
Its St. John friends in their congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. Finigan.

1. OTJon
Assumption, t»..w,u, ... —-----............... -
day afternoon, when Thomas Bohan,
station agent of the V. P. R. at Pre-que Isle, 
Maine, led to the altar Mi-sAgnes Genevieve, 
daughter of the late Humphrey Toomey. 
Both the briie and bridesmaid, Mis* Annie 
Toomey, were attired in navy Mue and tan 
The groom was euppor' 
erivk, of this city. M

■
mourn his los : o’clock Thurs- 1mi six orjttiurs 

inch VOLUME
■

The lloiar,

F AT II

Some reckon their ai 
Some measure thei 

But some tell their c

AndtSetr lives by
The dial, of earth mi 

The length, not thi 
Few or many they c, 

But time is best in<

Ah not by the silvi 
That creeps thro t 

And not by the seem 
And not by the iur

On ft rehead and faci 
Not so do we count 

Not by the sun of tin 
Of our souls, and tl

For tho Effects of La Grippe.
ago, March, 1- 3. 9

One of our sisters sulk r- Ï from v-va,. -s
of the nerves in the head since she ..ad 
la grippe four years ago. She didn't k- op 
more than half or one hour, an l some* : es 
notât all at night; she had also ditiivu.ty 
to breath so that she didn't expect to i ve; 
she tried dilTereut medicines for about a ; ar 
without any relief, but after she took I avor 
Koenig's Serve Tonic her health wa-. re- 
*U,ruh and she

53d and Laflin St.

mu > iuv ihju tan. 
^ s ted by Wm. Brod-

erivk, of this city. Mr. anti Mrs. Bjhan 
boarded tho Canadian Pacific train and 
started for an extended bridal tour, taking 
m Montreal, Quebec and other 
They will make their home in Presque Isle. 
Among the many valuaoie and costly pres- 
i-nta was a beautiful silver tea service from 
friends of the groom iu Presque I$le.

Chic

FAMOUS FATHER FULTON.
nie Learning. HI# Wit anil Hie High 

Office Among Jesuit*. the

l
MARKET REPORTS. 1

Chatawa, Miss., March, l:'v?. 1
We used Faster Koenig's Nerve Ton. -r 

nervousness, for which It gave great r* . ■( 
a^d refreshing sleep.

SIbTEKS OF NOTRE DAME.

LONDON.
London. Sept. 2H.— Wheat, 54 to r> c. per 

Oats. 25 to per bush. Feas. 54c. per
bush. Barley. to 3*'-c per bush. Rye. 5s i 5 
to -l 3-5c. per bush.. Bet! wa* plentiful, at -i 
to *5.60 per cwt Lamb, easy at -ic a lb. by the
carcass. Dressed hogs sold at -5.75 to -'i per 

Good roll butter sold for 20 to 22c a lb.
gs, 12c to lie a d' zen.

.5"c per

;

A Vainabro iîook on Mervou* un
ease* and a sample Ixittle to an;, a i 
dress. 1’oor patients also get the med
icine free.FEEE. B. A iu For the young are oi 

Though their l»ro« 
While their blood be

ock l-'C a lb. 
tew lots of apple* sold at e per 

Peaches were plentiful at -2 20 to >2. 
bush. Hay was plentiful, at 12 to -13 a

npnpnrudby ths Kcv. 
v. Ind., binu; 1S76, and 2-

regular meeting of St f’ecllla's 
■ the following resolutlo.i was

atherA rMi’^ cd^Fort Wayne, 1 
Lis direction by tho

At the last
Branch, No. 'i O'e^thein the spri

We. ttie members of St.Cecilia s Branch. No. 
2'.». desire to expre«i our sincere thank* to the 
Grand Branch officer» for the very prompt 
manner in which the death benefit of our late 
brother. Henry McDonald was attended to 
m the cheque wee received within thr-e days 
after the Grand Secretary- Treasurer wm 'fli • 
laily notified of the death of our r loved 
brother. The prompt action of the G.-aml 
Branch rili era in paying the death claims 1* 
very commendable and j>ia*• • n the r- B A ns 
<»ne os the foremost of Catholic beneficial a»ao-

Slenelon l.ehilf of the branch by J. Walih, 
R h pro lein.

St Patrick's Branch. No. ?/•, Kinkora. 
Whereas It has pleased Almighty God in His 

slbwif-e Providence to call to her et rnat re 
ward Mrs. Wm. Gant, beloved mother oi our 
much e*teemed brother. Michael Gant, t-e it 

Ke-olved that we. the members of St. Pat 
rick s Branch. No. > • E. B. A., beg to extend 
to Brother Gant and the other members of the 
family our sincere sympathy in their had atm 
tkm.and pray that G yd. in Hli Infinite meicy. 
mty gr.'nt them grace to hear with bumble 
submission and with resignation to Hi* will the 
cries He has placed upon them. Be it furthe 

lltFolved that a copy of these resolutions 
sent to Brother Gai t, ar il tnat they he spread 
on the minutes of the meeting, aed a copy he 
sent to the Grand Secretary for insertion In the 
Cat holic Kkiobh and < «th<>li. J: ,t iter. 

Signed on behalf of the branch by

Bea
j fin

'ipi.rt,
KGEHiC MED.CO., Chicaso, Hi.TORONTO

Toronto. Sept. 2 —M rket quiet. Wheat- 
In the local market values cere strong, owing 
to scarcity ; deliveries light, ami millers in 
sharp need of wheat; car lots sold G. T. R.. 
west, at - 'c and on the Northern millers re
port-d to have paid as high as .c. Manitoba 
wheat is firm; * c rs ot' new No. 1 hard bid, 
delivered first half of October, at 7 c. we-t. 
Fleur—Rather stronger feeling, but no higher 
prices are being got. Straight r tier. Toron
to freights, effer at -2. • -, ai d 2 " ' is bid ; prob 
a'.ly *2>5 would be paid. Mill feed unchanged. 
Bran aiul short* are quiet and easy. Peas—«.'ar 

middle freights west, were bought at ;"c 
Oat»—Deliveries are light, and price* are firmer; 
mixed sold, high freight» west, to-day at from 
22. to 22: c.. quite a lot changing hands. Bar 
ley—Feed barley was rather firmer i:i s 
lathy with oat* ; car lot* sold lc better, at 
west. Rye quoted nominally at 4 • to 4lc 
side.

40 S. Franklin Street. m their hair i 
h y sing in ag 
thev laugh, f

Sold 1>7 Draggista at & 1 per Cottle. C for 
Lurao Size, •1.75. G Cottics for 80.

In London by W. E Saunders 6 Co But. bead by bead 1 
The rosary of my . 

From a cross to a ei 
And they're blestBranch No. 4, London,

Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 
.loath, at S o'clock, at their hall. Albion block 
Richmond Street. John Roddy. Pres:.
G. Barry. 1st Vice-President ; P. F 6 v: 
Recording Secretary.

Better a day of strif 
Than a century ot 

G<ve me instead of i 
The tempests and

blernL-hes imposed upon this splendid 
landscape by man's wickednese, but he 
tried to forgive them and to feel se
curely content in the hallowed and 
venerable college outlook. He did not 
approve of the quaint or ciumsv col 
lege portal, which will long remain 
perchance, unless some Catholic mil
lionaire or some Protestant like James 
J. Hill, of St Paul, Minn , with a Cath
olic wife, shall give the college such 
superb endowment that it may extend 
its walls to the Church outside. As 
Father Fulton was pain ully alllicced 
with an incurable disorder, and as he 
had lived long and well, may not we 
whjo loved and esteemed him, rejoice 
that he has been released from the 
flesh-burden, and entered upon his re-

A thousand joys ma 
On the billow* ot 

But never the lot

It reaches the ha

C. M. B. A.
Resolutions of Condolence, etc., eng: s-eû 

fit for présentât! >n at a very small cost. Ah 
kinds of penwork executed promptly and 
mailed with care. Address, C. C. COLLINS 
Box H56 Guelph, Ont.DETROIT.

Detrrit. Mich.. Sept.*2- 1- '5. —Wheat. N - 2
red, g2c.; No. 1 whi.e -'^qc. Corn. No. 2. 31;C ; 
No. 3, yellow. 3:e. Oats. No. 2 white. 2-Gc ; rye. 
43c. Potatoes, best Michigan. 25 to 35c. per 
bush. Hay. No 1 timothy, new *13.5" to*14."" 
per ton in car lots. Honey, best 
l" to 12c per lb. Cheese, full 
can, *;c toi'2 a lb. Egg*, strictly fresh. 11 to 
Hie. per doz. Unions. Michigan, per bush. 15c 

cy dairy. 17c. ; tmt-claas 
dairy. 15c ; creamery. 2 ■ to 2lc per lb. Beans. 
- ity handpick' d. -1 2 - t:> 1 25 per bush, in car 
I -t» ; unpicked. 15c to -5c lower. Apples, new 
*1.2.5 to $1.5 per barrel. Poultry. « to » 
t > lea lb. Peaches. 50 to 75 per bushel. 
Wool, from - to lie to l*e per lb.

THE CLERG
DL ATE 

!3 Kid OUt

03EPH HENRY METCALF. GKA 
of London (Eng.) and Leipzig (G- 

Professor of Mu»ic and Lanpu 
street. London. Ont.

'ENDERS for the various trades required in 
the erection of St. Peter's cir.reh 

G iderich, will be received up to 5 p m. on 
Thursday the l th flay ot October.

Tenders to be addressed to the Rev. E ther 
. Goderich.

Necessity of a 
Distinct From 
—Isolation Iscreambe 7'mYm

“The Clerg; 
subject cl' the f< 
Ruv. William 
Liverpool Catli 
first page of Mi 
which has made 
general public 
“ With the gre 
ogy has enlar' 
has included su 
the most accoi 
past ages did n 
self. To the r 
controversial 
always been r 
of to-day must 
first hand of the 
tiquarian and 
sented by thi 
ments, and of 
creasing iitera 
up around the: 
sufficient acqu: 
parative 
in addition to i 
petent to deal 
philosophical - 
more profound 
on theology e 
critical and 
Mr. Balfour v 
end of his cat 
well may bo, a 
paratus of leai 
ite for a mode 
ot these branc 
Not a single o 
advantage ha 
fully equippt 
upon 
isin and the p 
but with soc 
moral aspects 
with the rclat 
to ethics.

5 'c. Butter

y T. E
West.

The lowest or any tender will not neces- rily 
be accepted.

Plans and specifications can be seen on nul 
Tuesday, the P th Inst., at the Pr - iy- 

tery. Goderich. Ont., and at the office <u P 
& Holmes, Architect*, Manning Arcade

Brown, Rec. Sc -.
W. Lane. H. T

•;5 Sheridan Ave . Toronto.

PORT HURON.
Mich.. Sept. 2 ,-Grain—Wlieat. 
bite, 5 ; to 5-"c ; No. 2 red. 52 to 

bushel, white. H to 2"c ; rye. 
; pea*. 1" to 45c per bush.; 
lier bush.; barley. 75c to >1 
ecd (selling), timothy, 2 iiv

A. 0. II. Ht) succeeded Father Port Huron 
bushel — wh 
; oats. i>er 

per bushel. 35 to 
buckwheat. 45 to i*c 
per 10" lbs Grass s 
to 3 per bushel.

Fr duce.—Butter. : 
to 13c per dcz.; lard, h 
12 to 1 lc per pound : c 
hay. -1 - to • 11 per tor. ;
lots ; Straw,$4.501< per ton ; beans, un
picked.. 1 25 to -1.5.5 a bush. ; picked l.»> > to 
'1.7.5 a bush.

1 or-

RESOLUTIONS OF < ONDOLENCE. TEACHERS WANTED.schools and professor of rhetoric ar ward. I believe it was St. Ignatius 
Georgetown in 185S-V, and displayed himself who v/as glad when one of his 
remarkable capacity as a teacher. To children in Christ died in justice. So,

;;^c
Toronto. Si-pt. X, 1SH5.
,g u Division Nc.

folio v ii g 
limously

1.meet I'- 
of Hlb

At a re-uiar 
Ancient Order 
resolution of cond

PEACHER WANTED FOR R. C. SEPAUlerulans. the ate school. Tweed, holding a sc 
professlonal certificate : ore capable ot.' 
p.sorganist preferr-.-d. Apply, gtatingsala 
Jamks Quinn. bec-Trcas.. Tweed. Ont.

per lb.; eg 
to '.ic p»ir poun I ; h 

beesB. - to r c per p ' 
I» Bed. 11 ti <13 i

a depth of ripe scholarship he added a 
highly cultured taste in letters and a 
wit which afterward made him cele
brated among the literary men of Bos
ton, where Oliver Wendell Holmes 
once humorously said to him, Father 
Fulton, you or I must leave here ; I 
used to be, quoted somewhat for an 

Quietly and peaceably there passed away occasional bon mot : ever> bodv n0^ 
on Friday morning, at his residence on the says you are the only wit in vogue. 
2nd concession of Arthur township, one of the Fulton went, early in the sixties, to
duZ.of “imt8 part onhe'ffilffis'to tto Col"*e, whcre for -ve8rs.
person of Mr. Patrick llalpin. Hi* health he had a great career. Ihe news of 
had Ijeen failing for tome time, but as he was, his death will fill many eyes with tears, 
up to a few days before hi* death, always noC only in Boston but throughout
edLeor,r» Z.l.trffi8,"i;en&r,mXrhô N«w England. Under his Presidency 
had reached the age of only sixty five year*. Boston College rose to distinction, and 
Deceased was a native ot the county Clare, the church of the Immaculate Concep-

which h8 W11S rector, had an 
(.'anatla when about twenty live years ot age, ovei flowing congregation. Une of his 
and »oon after his arrival in Hamilton he was most devoted friends was John Bovle 
angagetl by the Greet Western Railway 0 Reilly, and when Father Fulton was
t»™o7foremaiiw0™rpartr ot'thoiMine for ton removed from Boston to the Church of 
veirs. He then moved to Arthur township, 
locating on a farm on the 2nd concession, 
on which he continuously resided up to the 
time of his death, lie was a frugal and in- 
dustrous man, hut withal a charitable, kind- 
hearted and liberal benefactor of any one 
who needed assistance, aud Étranger as well 
as acquaintance was always sure of a warm 
wel.'ome and comfortable entertainment at 
his bounteous and hospitable board. He was 
unmarried, and fur a number of years hi* 
widowed hister Mrs. McNeill—and family 
resided with him. He was in affinent cir
cumstances being the 
hundred acres of valua 
tine buildings
on Thursday he predicted hi* death on the 
following day, and gave direction* that, his 
remains should lie borne to St. Mary’s 
church, Mount Forest, on tho following 
Monday morning, and thenue to Kenilworth, 
cemetery for interment. These 
lions were faithfully carried out by hi* 
sorrowing friends and relatives, and the 

was a very large and res pec.t- 
mday as directed.

in bidding farewell to this old and rev
erend friend, I do so with a kind of 
thanksgiving that I knew him and 
that he has, after the battle, gone to 
the triumph eternal.

•tf«9. we. the members of Dlv. No 1. A. 
,avit i* learned > f the death of M 
the beloved brother of our c.iteeu 

Brother. John KiiiacI a,
Resolved, tna: we do hereby tender to Brother 

Job.. Kiiisellaand other nienv ers t hi* family 
si ot etc. heartfelt sympathy and coi-d deuce 
tii* ii ur of their sa 1 bereavement, which it 

fed AI nighty Gut to afflict them with.
God w ill give them «.race to 
fortitude to Hi* divine will.

hT' 'll ïin.
Kiusellft ;OR R.L UNION SEPARATE SCH • 'L.

No. 3. Gleneisr : male or female, h dug 
2nd or 3rd class certificate ; must be capable ot 
lending a small choir in the church and playing 
organ. Other qualifications suitable, the low
est tender will be accepted. Apply to Wm. 
U Mara. Secretary. Dornoch P. U , Ont

getables and Fruits. — Potatoes. 20 to 25c 
bushel ; rutabaga*. 2" to 25c p r hush; 
atoes. 25 to 3"c per bushel ; onion*. 4" to 50e 

per bushel ; apples. 50 to >1 per buah.; apple*, 
dried. 4 to 5c per lb.; pear*.75c to tl. per bush.; 
plums. $1.75 to $2.25 per bushel.

Dressed Meat* —beef. Michigan. *1 5u to $«>.oo 
per cwt. ; live weight. -2.5" to 3.50 perewt. ; 
Chlcagtj. <5.50 to $7 per cwt. ; pork. v>.5u to : •"> 25 
per cwt. ; live weight. <4 to 1.25 per cwt ; mut 
ton, 85 to $5.50 per cwt -, spring lambs, dressed. 
|5 to per cwc. ; live weigV.t. *3 to -4 per cwt ; 
veal, vt‘> to t.7 per cwt. ; chickens. 1" to tic per 
pound; fowls. H to fl"C per pound; spring 
ducks. 124c per pound ; tut keys, 10 to lie per 
pound. No demand.

Hides.—Ueef hides. No. 1. G to 7c ; 
i. 5 to fic per pound for green ; calf ski 
wc per lb. ; No. 2.74c per piund ; sheep 
30 to 5.1 c each; tallow, 3 to lc per pound. 

Latest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

Toronto. Sept. 2d.—There was a fair enquiry 
for really good shipping cattle here to day. 
Good shippers sold at from 4£ to t-^e ; only a 
few deals were effected at 4lc. Butchers rattle 
sold at 3$ to 34e for the best loads; picked 1 
were reported selling at 3}c ; we had a good 
deal of trading round 3c. and several good load* 
went at thi* figure. Secondary stuff was a 
slow sale at 25 to 2'-c ; ami inferior sold at 2|C 
a'd 2c. Good shipping sheep are in demand at 
lroin $3.5o to >8.75, and -.3*' perewt. Lambs 
sold well at about 34c per pound. Calves of ttie 

are in demand at from $4 to $0 5" 
One thousand hogs came in. and are 

steady aud unchanged at 4.5 • for hogs off cars 
v 4.2.5 ior light hog*, and a very easy trade m 
stores at nominally • 4.

Ve

in t
and'tiuR.ing that 4 

bow with Christian 
Be it further 

Resolved that 
forwarded to 
on the minute*, publisher 
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SHOCKS THE ANGLO-MANIACS.Mb. Patrick Halpin, Arthur Tic

1896.Channcy Depew Tell# of the Sensation 
Mis Opinion of Homo Rule Caused 

In England.

a copy of this resolution he 
ther John Kinsella. recorded 

Cut it otic
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Chauncey Depew arrived in New 
York Sunday morning from London 
and freely gave his views on the Homo 
Rule question, which are highly in
teresting.

Mr. Depew said that something of 
a sensation was stirred among the 
Anglo maniacs by an interview which 
he gave to the London papers. One 
of the questions was : “ What is the 
American idea of Home Rule and how 
generally are Americans of one mind 
on that subject ? ”

Speaking of this, Mr. Depew said : 
“My answer was substantially that 
Home Rule is the corner stone of our 
institutions and our people are prac
tically unanimous on the subject : that 
there never had been any division 
among us as to Home Iiule for Ireland, 
and we could not understand the real 
or manufactured fears of the. adoption 
of the policy leading to the disruption 
ot the British empire. On the con
trary, we thought the adoption of the 
federative principle would benefit 
England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales 
and the colonies. ”

Continuing Mr. Depew said : 
“ American residents in England be
come attached to the dominant power, 
and many of them are more extreme 
than its leaders. Their denunciations 
of Home Rule and views on the Irish 
are retreshing revelations of the in
fluence of environment. They wrote 
letters to the papers vigorously deny
ing my statements. Acoording to 
them I was either grossly ignorant of 
American sentiment or a phenomenal 
liar. They said that beyond the pol
iticians and political papers controlled 
by fear ot the Irish vote all there is in 
our country which represents its intel
ligence, its learning, its business and 
its society is opposed to Home Rule 
and in cordial sympathy with the 
ideas and principles of tho Tory party. 
Moreover they told me personally that 
I would be ostracised for such talk.

“Then from The Westminster 
Gazette came its representative with a 
stenographer and a request for an in
terview. After reiterating the state
ment before given, I enforced it by 
stating that the daily and weekly press 
of the United States, without any ex
ception, had editorially supported Mr. 
Gladstone and his measure ; that many 
of the State Legislatures had unanim
ously passed resolutions favoring it 
and that tho House of Representatives 
by unanimous vote had received Mr. 
Parnell. ”

Toronto. Sept. S. 1«*5. 
meeting of Dlv lulu n No. 1. 

Ancient Order ot Hibernian*, the following 
resolution of condolence was unanimously

At a regular

per lb.; No. 
ikins. No. 1,ghty God

move by death from our midst Brother Thomas 
McCaffrey, of Buffalo, brother of our worthy 
and esteemed Provincial President, Hugh ilc-
Caffri 

Itei
No. 1 A.

leased Alrnleos It ha

solved, that we. the mbers of Division
O. H„ do take this opportunity 

pres* our heartfelt sympathy and condolence 
to Brother Hugh McCaffrey and other member* 
of hi* family in thin hour of their Had affiicttin. 
and pray that (it*l will 
bear the *ad loss which t 
Be it fur 

Kc-olved 
forwarded

IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY CATH
OLIC HOME.

strengthen them to 
hey have unstained. St. Lawrence, New York, one of Mr. 

O'Reilly’s most exquisite little poems, 
called “ The Vacant Niche,” was writ
ten and presented to the retiring 
priest at a meeting of his friends, the 
poet reading it with a pathos that 
moved all his hearers, for all felt its 
beauty and just delineation of a noble 
character.

From New York he moved to Wash-
and

that a cony of this resolution he 
to Brother Hugh MvCaflrev. in

serted on the minutes and published in the 
Cn'hbltc r and Catholic Rlc

Signed on behsli"of Dlv. No. l A. u.
Wvi. Uyan. It -c. Sec.

177 Claremont St., Toronto

A Book that will Instruct and Enter 
tain all Membeis of the Familyr to deal 1kind'h.'" The Catholic Home Annual for 1 

just published. This year’* issue is gotten v.p 
in an entirely n- w loon, with new 
with more pages and more pictures. I con
tains seven fail pa2e insert illustrations anu 
over swenty-five .other Illustrations in the 
text. The contribution.* arc from the V-- 
Catholic writers, ami the contents ave a! 
most entirely ui .ginai.

OlllTUA itV.

The Lute Mr#. Car rich.
Wo regret to learn of the death of one of

HAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y . Sept. 2d.-Cattle - The 

receipts c f sale cattle were only about a load all 
told, two or tnree bunches making up the 
supply. The market ruled dull and quiet for 
ail kinds.

II. gs—Yorker 
heavy grassy 
:.-3 *5 : stags. •

40 to $4.50.
Sheep am] Lambs—Late yesterday I'd loads 

of Canada lamb* came in. which sold very low. 
only part of them changing hands, at lo 
price*. To day 1" loads of fresh are 
with hut few transactions up to noon. Lamb
— Choice to prime. - 4. . > to - 4.*" ; good to choice 
lambs, -4.3 1 to ' ; fair to good. $3.«5 to .'-4.15; 
culls and common lambs. 2.50 to ^340. Sheet
- Choice to selected export wether*, si to * 1.25 
export wethers and ewes, i 5" to -3.75 ; good 
choice mixed sheep. 3.1 ' to -3.3" ; fair to good 
mixed. $2 5" to-3 ; culls and common sheep. 
$1.40 to u.2.5.

ington in tho course of a year, 
lifted an immense debt from the 
Church of St. Aloysius in that city. 
The qualities of Father Fulton as an 
executive officer were recognized then 
by his elevation to tho highest place 
among the Jesuits in this country, that 
of tho Provincial of Now York Mary 
land Province. For six years he filled 
this arduous office, and so well did he 
discharge its duties that the late Father 
Anderledy, General of the Jesuits of 
the world, appointed him on retiring 
Visitor to the Jesuit Houses in England, 
and Ireland. While in Ireland Father 
Fulton made the acquaintance of 
Aubrey de Vere, aud afterward took 
no little delight in depicting that poet, 
whom he had regarded as one of the 
greatest of living bards.

Father Fulton's long work a day life 
began now to tell on him, and he re
turned to America five or six

owner of two or 
utile land, with some 

erected thoieon. It is sai l that
our oldest ami most respected citizens, m tho 
person t-f th" late Mrs. Rickard Carrick. 
The sa i event to jk place ou tho Ôth in.-tant. 
The do •(•a-e 1 was tho widow of the late
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and that sui 
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literature, a 
spirit of the 
understand^ 

He b1 
knowledge i 
at first hand 
we have tra 
selves shall 
knowledge i 
clergy more 
the average 
them, as 1 
ex’ents, higl 
time ? It ci 
theless, whe 
stances hat 
for shaping 
the modern 
tell its own 
began the 
Germans, h 
have any c< 
or public 6' 
been traine 
diocesan ra 
mitted exa 
walls. Th< 
followed its 
the unive: 
though fou 
become lat 
clerical, bo

ers. fair to choice. *.•' 1 to *4.''5 ; 
etuis, -i to si.25 ; rough, -3.5m to 
3 to 3.25 ; pig -, good to choice.d;, a popular and highly 

nut of Montreal. She was a 
He, one of

Rickard Carrie’ 
esteemed rosid
sister of Mr. T. J. Finn, of tlmG'r/ 
tho most widely known -md gvn 
speeled members ui '.ho < M. B. A in the 
city. She was a native ut ('asile Council, 
conn’y Li nericlt, Ireland, ami Ind reached 
the ri\;>6 ago of sixty eight year*. The 
funeral, which was very largely attended, 
to >k place on Sunday afternoon from her 
lam resilience, Hi Prince Arthur stre -t, to Ihe 
Cote de.* > vines cemetery. Mrs. Carrick 
w.u* dearly beloved by ill who know her and 

a f ind and loving wife as well a* a 
devout and faithful member of tho t hureh. 
We had occasion to make her acquaintance 
in a casual manner about a >ear ago ; it was 
in the very cemetery where now repose her 
ashes. She was going to pray at the grave 
of her husband and in the few moments of 
conversation that we enjoyed, we learned 
how deep, true, and pious was her nature. 
The devotion to the memory " her last life 
partner and the expressions of bright hope in 
the resurrection of tho dead aud a union 
hereafter told inure than might, be gleaned 
from a life lung acquaintance. Now that fier 
remains sleep beside those of the one she 
loved so well, we unite with the Church in 
the fervent prayer that her soul may enj >y, 
with his, the eternal reward "f unending 
union ami fills*. R. 1. P. —Montreal True 
Witness, Kept. 11.

• 1
A LONG LIST OF ITS 

ATTRACTIONSale"'

Rev.

Maurice 1". F.gan
Egan’' i j f t miO
trayed the wi 
daughter, with the 
of hcrse l and eiii.d 
oi her laihtr.

Ella McMahon. A Legend of the Throe 
King#.

il vn f. lairbatikN. .lernsalvii*
n mi .‘■scenes Ual.OWud by I tie prt st I.v 
Blessed Lady.

. The Toys. One of Dr. 
stoiles in which is por- 

livadst;ong 
vquent sufferings 
the t ndurlng love

ryfuneral, which 
able one, took place on 
Very Kev. Dean O'Connell conducted thu 
funeral service in the church and at the 
grave, ltequiemat in pace, 
prise, Kept. lit.

to 1 i'llArthur Entér inés* oi" a

Mil. MlOHAKD i’KKNKY, (i ALT. PROTECTION from the grip, pneumonia, 
diphtheria, fever and epidemics is given by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It makes pure blood.

G alt Reformer. Sept. is.
Mr. Michael Feeney, of Bond street, who has 

hcfeii slightly indisposed for tho last ten days, 
i.ssvd away this in ruing at an early hour, 

lime of ids death lie was not in tied but 
ed in tlie room and complained of a 

>.** on hi* chest, evidently attributing 
uDle to his usual affliction — astli 

lero were with him at tlie lime only his v 
one daughter aihI one son who also is ill. 
the day previous, ltev. Father Slave», the pas
tor. tdin mist rated to Mr. Feeney, while per 
fevtly conscious, all the rites ot his Chu 
which tie loved. Mr. Feeney had reached the 
ripe age ot seventy year*, and wa* the lather 
ot seven sons and three daughteis. three of 
whom died some years ago. The surviving 
children are Rev. Father Feeney. Brantford; 
Michael. I-'airhaven l'ug-t Sound. Washing
ton State; Patrick. Ottiwa ; Ellen. Toronto; 
J uha (Sister Evanglhsta at St. Joseph's con
vent. Hamilton, Ont.,; David. .Detroit ; Maria.

F. M. Allison. Our Lady of Poni|*rii 
Anna T. Sail lier. Mummy's Girt. A 

southern story oi love and duty.
Eugene Davis. A Visit In the Vatican. 
Marion An “

tuet
Mary

A st

was seat ALEX. I). McGILLIS,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT ncs Taggart. Her Thirds. A

e by a c.evev writer. A story <•; 
rest affection, strong iu‘pa-

13

situât
Tii 11111 in8

343 Commissioners Street, 
MONTREAL.

years 
He went to Boston, F. Fron t

or y of ini,
cy. Ann-# Pension claim
mole life.ago, an invalid, 

next catno to New York, and a few 
months ago went back to the beloved 
home of hisyouth, Georgetown, but no
where did he experience improvement. 
The balmy air of California was finally 
recommended, and a short time ago he 
went there.

Among other interesting Il
lustrated Stories we 

mention :
“Grandmother’s Spinning Wheel,’’ “Great >i 

Love than this no Man Hath,"
»eper,” “The Vow,” “Agues and Eleanor,’

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Dres 
try, Grain, Hay.inul all kim 
Produce handled to best advantage. 

Potatoes In Car Lots specialty.
Agent for UroilA McCullough's Clover Leal 

Brand Creamery Butter.
Cousiy miiKiitu of above solicited.

Poul-g«.
Co

US.

Ills death took place 
rather suddenly, although few could 
have been better prepared for it, and 
none more resigned to it.

Father Fulton was a great man, con
sidered for his mentality, but what is 
much better, and what will stand him 
in better stead now, he was a good 
man and a holy servant of God.

“Tlieat home.Mrs. Mai ltici: O'Leauy, (JVHBfcc. 
(>u tho Ü

14alt Reformer. Sept. 2" 
limerai of the late.Michael Feeney took 
this morning, front hts late restd 

l Htrei-t. to K:. Patrick's church, thence 
Roman Catholic cemetery for intern 
cortege left tin; house shortly aft 

ck and proceeded to the church.
1 High M i** was celebrated 

icv Feeney, of Brantford, son of 
sui. The church choir was in attorn 

and took part in the entire service, whict 
solemn ami impressive Rev. Father Feeney, 
was assisted by Rev. Father Kcough. Vicar-
General. of Parts, and Rev. Father Lennon, of , T1 ti . ,
Brantford. Vicar General Keougii also J Allies n. Randall, tllO WCll-kllOWn 
preached a most thoughtful amt instriiv iv<: newspaper correspondent, and the sermon on Prayer f>v the Dead, basing his rc- . 1 / ,, .. .. .
ma;it* m the text, “it R a holy ami wivh^.ine better known author of “Maryland,

>«>• Mar>'1I?1^-'' rU™ ‘T »fc ^
mm i.f thu 1 i*f of 11m resntn-uul “old stand- ! R'-v. Father L-imon rend the prayer tor tho lamented l ather Robert Milton, S. J , 
ards " "f St, Patrick"s church, who wmo j G 'lLSnd Rev"ÿlitei BKnow 1,1 U"\}is*U” V| .tho C.atholic Mir'
connected with it trom the very heginuin., 1 c,t « icviil»-. 1 -ruiuriy.oi' thi* town, .along with I ro/\ of Baltimore, Md. : 
has just passed away to her heavenly re | Father Klavcn. pastor of St. Patrick's, were I The (loath of mv dear old friend 
ward, m tho porson ot tlm ;i god widow of the , nl* j present and look part 111 thu solemn s< rv- v , . . . ’ The ( ATHOLIG ItECORDS very warmest
late Mv. Maurice U’Lonrv, in hi* lifetime R it"- funeral was well attendu!, ttie late lather Rooerc rtlltoii, K>. J., carries congratulations are extended to Dr. Charles 
one tl'.ir ci tv as-essurs and also ter many! M''- Feeney tiuing :v .'itiz.'oiwho onjovcl tho rv- my memory back to bovhood. He was E. 'J'hompson. of Scranton, Pa., and Miss 
year- ively A-rrrtwy ni>.l Tm,-..nr ,TiSaih!j™mnvy. u‘y re,l-lc"H jn"‘luuu-aul' a "young scholastic when I was at Sarah Donnelly, daughter of IL M. Donnelly,
of th.. .11 i ' t M.'„ia;;,)im i,t ut tl.o | -------- Uo‘or-etown Colle-'O Even then he E-q., Orillia, Uut., on the occasion ot thuir
chu■■■ li The venerable lady, whom long i Mu. Frank Hash, Tokos ro. , ueorfcctowii vum . mira mai no marriage, winch liajipy event took place on
life, t. the advanced ago of over ninety years, ,f llvotr«rtr,i illnuo of imtkmt suffer- was uotl‘d for scholarly prominence Thnrs'lay, the lCIh inslant, at llm church ot 
anu St»mt in llm faiilnul porfurmam-o uf the ln . Mr.V'lnk Kami, yniiiuie.t son of Mr. Ha- and for mastery of the English lan- 11 ir Jy'l"- °f Limrdes, loronto. Out., the 
duties of a living Irish wite and Christian ward Hand, died at his fathers residence, "l n-iinge He was a biir man of cana- «uptial kuet being tied liy \ ery uev. Areh- 
mnther, breathed her last peacetnlly yester- Wallace avenue. Toronto, on Sept. i". Do . . deacon ( amphell, uncle ot the bride, assisted
da'.' aiioni'i 'U at Vu'iO, surrutuide l by all her ce,sued was fireman on the V. P. R. running lie- C10US intellect and masculine piety, by Kev. Father \\ ahh, P. P. Mr. and Mr*. 
sui"\ vitv' children, at the presbytery of St. tween Toronto ami Windsor, and during the His most persistent Struggle must have Thompson left fur Atlanta, Ua., Interna
F-i'li- riuo, ..............f, of wliiil, .mo uf lior soils, Vüù'ly'^ nüm ^îluï o ni u limeiü y vrr'hr iom boon to suppress or bring within con- tiomil Ext,it, i.lnn, and willreside in Scvautuu,
Kev. l'elor O’Leary, is the respected parish uietti aTeîel-e ïoW. which gi-aîSilIr dtve- servative bounds a keen critical I a,.t<‘Vh7irvbo,1%,"Tj': , Lhe,>nd? "ïf ls * 
priest. She had been a resident of Quebec loped into tuberculosis. Mr. Hand was in his .. . , . f , ... . niece ot Rex. Mother Ignatia, ot Mount
lor jver seventy five years and until late twenty seventh year, and his untimely dti th lAClllty, A bhrowü SOU66 01 tno ridicu- Hope, has very many lriends in this city,

A GRAND OFFER.h September, at tho presbytery of 
Ht, ( athenne, county Purtueut, i/i'i'lw, the 
the residence of her son, Rev. P. M. < > Deary, 
parish priest, at thu advanced ag« of ninety 
years and live month*, Rose U’Dannell, a 
native of the county Donegal. Ireland, and 
widow of the late Maurice O'Leary, in his 
life-time of the city of Quebec, city astessor, 
and for many years Secretary and Treasurer 
of St. Patrick's church. The deceased lady, 
who had been for over seventy-live years a 
resident, ot' Quebec, was als > the mother of 
Mr. James M O'Leary, of the post office 
department, Ottawa, and Mr. Thomas 
O'Leary, now of Muntreal.

The Quebec Teh nra//h of"Sept. G thus re
fers to the sad event : “ Aim her mi l nearly

Send us your mm e and address on a post 
curd, and by return mail we will send you 
on trial a Germicide Inhaler, which ls 
tlie grandest remet y ln the world for 
catarrh. Give it. a lair trial and if satis
factory remit us $3 to pay lor same ; if not, 
return the Inhaler at our expense and no 
charge will be made. Could anything be 
more fair?

Address,

b
the de-

The Catholic Home 
nine that will be read a 

It will o 
msehold 

and iurea

Annual is nor

ccupv a prominent place i:> 
tor the whole year. It will be 
d t

&nd
away, 
the Ik 
read sr,jy young ai

It costs only Twenty-Five Cents, 
Post Paid by us,

Send us the price at 
the Annual immediai
sary is to send a 25 -. piece, or 25c. iu postage 

nips. The Annual is worth double Um 
amount., and anyone who buys it will dnd ii 
n good investment. Address,

MEDICAL INHALATION CO., once, and you will gel 
e*y. Ah that is neces-

1 oroiiio, out
(Es abllshed 1S89.)WEDDING HELLS.

Thompson Donnelly. POST & HOLMES, "HE CATHOLIC RECORD, London, Cat.AH11IITEVTN.
es —Itoon-s28 and 2H, Manning 
King st. west, Toronto. Also in 

Gerrie Block, Wh lth 
K. A.

Offlc

HALF PRICE.the

A. A. Post. A.
As the " Mistakes of Modern lufidels," the 

work ut Key- It. Nortlitfraves uu evidei-.-e# 
ol Christianity, comprising the only cju,- 
plote answer to Cel. Hubert Ingersoll, is to 
be republished immediately, the author will 
sell the present edition, till exhausted, at 70 
oents cloth: 40 cents, paper: post paid. 
Highly recommended by the Bishops and 
clergy and the Press, Catholic aud Prole,- 
tant. Address ;

Rev. Ueoroe H. Northoraves, 
Windsor, Ontario, Canada.

PLUMBING WORK
3Q operation, can be seen at. our_ wareroomOpp. Masonic Temple.

SMITH ERGS
Sanitary Plumbers and Heating Elngiomr* 

Loudon, out, Telopuoue 5as.
Solo Agents for Peerless Wa;ur Heave a.
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